
In Grand Jury Investigation . o

t Wheeler County Frauds Ap--
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' pears Congressman.
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i WITNESSES TELL OF HIS c

;
"

CONNECTIONS THERE

State; - May I Bring V Charges,
: Against Livestock, Company

-- for Diverted School Lands.

- - The Butt Creek Land, Lumber and
LI vvsioek company investigation, which
hue been before the grand Jury for eev
erut days and seems to have ended..?
terday, promise to involve Congressman
Blnger, Hermann- - again. It baa devel
oped Jn lata evidence that H. 1L Hand

V ricks, secretary and ona-o- f the
pal promoters of . the. company, wlis

i raised In Mr, Hermann'!. family. M.r,
lluadricks lived in the Koseburg country
then, and. about the tlme.be attained hi

: majority, he waa private tutor for,.l
Hermann children. The two men nat-ural- ly

are tha oloaeat personal friends,
and the work In Wheeler county, where-- !
by Hendricks .and . his company were

. acquiring more than 100 homesteads and
- Umber claims in a short period
- ' waa, It la claimed, aided by Hermann

' during the time that he was commis
sioner of the general land 010.

-
7 During a, good portion of the time that
Hermann directed the general land office,
Hendricks was-a United States coramla--
s loner at Fossil. Then he was inatru

--eijente- big-- company.
'.Whan tb men for whom tha company

'Vhad taken land were proving up on it, the
initial work waa facilitated by having a

T local eornni Lesion or who wag profiting by
the proceeding. Then, the fear of ultl

: mate trouMs was removed by having In
tne land Ouloo- - euob av staunch friend as
tha ' foster . parent Wltninn from

". Wheeler eprnty have been cognisant of
;Tias frlendijr -- Influenoe, and have wit- -

neseed for several years remarkable
prpgrM in arxiulaltlnn of lead by H

. dricks and his company. y .

v.- - Until the present jolt came, and.
amalV army f witnesses testified be- -
fort grand jury 'that wanted, to hear

. ot law vlolatlona anda district attorney
. that would prosecute, this big company

V ' Herod, gave the caar cards
and spades and beat htm out in expao--
alon policies.--- - - rr-- Fr

' , Tronhls ts Store Tot Officers.
But the. last Witnesses yesterday seem

to seal the ' conviction , that there will
- be trouble In store for of floors of the

". Butte Creek company; and also left .a
-- """pointed suspicion that Blager Hermann

would - have ' Another charge - or - two
..' : necessitating explanation,. .

, Pentecost Bros, and C B. Bucking
ham went on . In the afternoon.- - The

i,,. - ease presented la a large one. as there
V"' have been enough : witnesses present to

I involve thevcompany In 19 to 40 differ-- '.
ent instances of land, acquisition. It

' is said by some of the .witnesses that
--- this company baa taken more' than ltd,'. homestead and timber claims inrreeent

times. . gome of the men who secured
,". patent to. the land did not see it.,' Two

.k or three Instances have been sworn to
wherein applicants for homesteads were
oeeni ids two years or mere vriinoui

v seeing the land, bat. tltto-w- as acquired
' nevertheless, through the complaisance
i; of the land offloe officials, and the) In

, " aWllty of adjacent settlers to gat. the
Oregon 'district, attorney, to take action
to ston the work.

'. Assurance Is given that tha state will'i "make Inquiry into . the affairs of tae
Butts Creek company mleo, as it la al
ieged that this company has borrowed
large sums of money from ' the ' school

An lanf lrAn. mm tlAiamtmA Uam.
dricks was the. local attorney of the- board at Possll. - After the big. com-.- v.

pany .was organised. It ia- - said to have
; had relatively, little money for acqui-

sition of land- - or stock, By navlng the
eompany . make appllcatarn for a loan
oa some of the' land to which title had

V been granted, Handrtoka, as local agent.
was-aai- a to nave mm m position to

:i recommend this loan. When this loan
, was secured, other scqiilsltionrf could be

.' maae. - -
- tots mmt arias-- Gaunt.

Borne of the land taken . for graslng
.'waa no wortntto exceed ILZS an acrei
tj and there are witnesses who state that

the Average pasture land would not- be
. worth to exceed II aj ware. If the loans

i

'

and Siiits
r

Broken lines of $12.50, $15 and
$16.50 garrnents marked down

,m
- These "Suits "and Overcoau

.a--
- i - - -

have - been bunched ' on one
table and are aoout 50 per cent
less( than the regular, prices ;
sues Si to 44. This offer will
last until Saturday " evening.
.February 4, only'. 'l .' r"-

-'
'

..

Saml ',:-cy- ; a
Rosenblatt CtJ Co.,
Cor. 3rd tnd Morrison Sis.

made o- - this --charaeter of land were
heavy, the sehool heard was' made a
victim, and It la this charge that will
be investigated by state officials later,

-- Another development- was apoareVi
from the line of testimony given before
the grand .lury this morning. B. A. D.
Puter waa before the grand Jury nearly
an hour. In addition. Hiss Alroee C.
Spencer, a stenographer, was called for
a half hour s testimony and, was fol-
lowed by Miss Burns of this City, v .

FuCECUTE OFFICIALS

" OF; THE BEEF TRUST

Administration, Preparing to Co
- s After the Millionaire v ;

i (Jourmi Bpevisl service.). V

WashlDgtoa, Jan, 11. It ia stated on
the highest authority this afternoon that
the administration is preparing to prose-
cute officials of the -- beef trust." It is
said that agents of the bureau of corpo
rations have any amount of evidence at
hand upon which to base, the prosecu
tion, and so long ss the packers control.
tha market will continue to furnish dam-
aging evidence. ,v ;:

KOTf tt MEN SPEA
QF.Dl-A- D PRESIDENT

.. . '.'. (Jasrasl gsedsl gerrtee.t y '

Canton. Ohio, Jan. II. The Interior of
the ; Auditorium has been handsomely
decorated for-t- he great banquet to bo
given tonight in obeervahca of the birth
day of William- - McKlnley., The affair
will be given under the auspices of the
Touns-- V fin's McKlnlev elub and will be
attended by men oi national prominence
representing every section of the- - coun
try. Mrs. McKlnley will occupy a box
In the banquet hall - wltha party of
friends "which will Include Hrs. Garret

Hobrt.:
William R.'. Day. secretary of

state In thg-cabi- of President, Mc-
Klnley. wUl-ac- t, as taastmaster. - ;

The Touowurg prosram e; toasts M
been arranged:

o-anley, c w.
SUrbanks. ., ,"TC: 'v" - -

.rarado XIqKUUoy.r ' Oen. John O.
Blaok. ..', ! -
. tcKlnleys5l4 jjoggu tft.tr CUfc ItU-- l

. - - -nugn iee, ;,
"Ohio," Governor Myron Herrtcsi--"Ou- r

--Country," ; Lieutenant Governor
Harding. , ,;. . '.

WILL SHOOT ON SIGHT ' ; - '
MAN WHO MADE CHARGES

' ; -- : (JarBel Sseeial eerfiee.ri- -

Sacramento, Jan. tl, Members .of the
legislature this morning aeem to appre-
ciate mora fully the charges of bribery
made against Senators Jrench, Wright.
Bunkers an Emmons. - All other sub.
jecU'nd matters of legislation have
been eubordlnated to the . discussion of
the charges and speculation of the prob- -
alle outcome of tae investigation.-- ;

It la reported that criminal action
will be instituted In' the courts of Sac-
ramento' county against the four senn-tor- s.

.''.iir-- i' f.'-y:-

Mayor BchmlU and Dent Robert, edi
tor of, the San Francisco Examiner, will
be here to testify be Tore the investiga-
tion - committee- tonight. French has
made a declaration that he-- will shoot
WUllanv.Corbln. tbe man.jjrhfc made, the
charges, on sight.- .:

INCORPORATION FEES IN p---

DISTRICT INCREASED

r 'Jeaeaat tasefsl ssrrlce.l-- i ,.

Washington, Jan. SI.- - In response to
the president's special massage the sen
ate today passed an amendment to the
house bill increasing Incorporation fees
for- - the District of! Columbia from II
a tfiarter to i ee-nt-a for each fl,0 of
eaoital stock' givlnsr- - the recorder of
deeda discretion to refuse any applica
tion fos a charter where he la. not sat
isfied that the oanital stock is 'subscribed
In good faith. It la said the senate is
now considering revoking those charters
already Jaamfcft-witt- y. aTrcapl tai. aggregat
ing Ave owuon., ;..

HERMANN INTRODUCES
J ,rBIL1.T0 BUr UNPS

' (Wasblagtaa. ksreaa ef The Joaraal.)
Washington. D. C--. Jan. IL Hermann

today Introduced a bllt ldentioai with
one Dreviousty introduced by Fnlten,
directing'' the secretary of the Interior
to ascertain the value or lands la grant
to- - aid eonstruotleo of- road
from Eugene City to tha eastern bound
ary of Oregon, within tha Klamath res-
ervation, and to ascertain for- - what
price the i California eV Onegon Land
conrpany - wlU- - convey Its ' lands to the
United States.-- ' ' - -

v j. ...

ALASKA'S GOVERNOR

; WANTS MORE EXHIBITS

Governor John G." Brady of Alaska
will visit Portland next Friday, acoom
panted by Joseph Marvin, his executive

'commissioner. ' ' '.,

The object, of the visit Is to confer
with" President vOooda on the advisa
bility ot Increasing the' scope of Alaska's
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion. -- They. Will also direct the disposi
tion of several ears or material which
have-arrive- from, tha territory until
there Is a roof on the government's ter- -
rltorlal building- - ;

BLUEBEARD HOCH WILL
v FACE BIGAMY CHARGES

- '. (Joaraal Bpeetal Berries.)
New York. Jan. 'si. Johann Hoch. the

alleged Chicago "Bluebeard." c whose
propensity for marrying led to h la. ar
rest last .night on 'm charge . f blgamyr
Waa arraigned In the police court to.
day and remanded until February l,-t- o

await extradltionr papers. Hoch says
that he Is wining to go to Chicago to
answer-th- e ehargse. - The Chicago - aU
thoritles sllege that' Hoch married 14
women, the majority of .whom died un
der suspicious clroumatances. .

-

(Joaraal Bpedal Serrles.)
Chicago, Jan. II. Coroner ' Hoffman

this sftsrnon announced that a chemlrsl
analysis of the eahnmed body of Mrs.
Marie Walker Hoch. wife of the - sus
pected uxorclde end bigamist, furnishes
absolute proof tnat sne wsa poisoned.
He said he .believe he has evidence
that Will send Hoch to the gallows. -

REVIVAL MEETINGS
, ; . ;. AT WHITE TEMPLE

. '

The revival meetings- - at the White
Temple were begun very auspiciously
yesterday, the pastor holding an, all day
prayer meeting and eonaer-ratlo- service
In the temple perlon - Several of the
west aide churches have united with Dr.
Brougher's people, and a profound re-

vival splrl la sbowa. .

t::z czztz:: d.uly jour.: V for.TLAiTD. tuzsday . evsnino. januahy i:r.

Lntdll-i- l u.iUid

TO CVIuG IICD3E

Purchase Would Be a Source of
Unending Expense to' the

i State of Oregon,
i"

LEGISLATORS INVITED Y '

V TO INDULGE IN SMOKER

Serious Dsfsct in Mavgers
Proseout'ng . Attorney Bill ;

Mow in Committee. &
- (rroa a Journal Btsft rprreepondrut)" '"
' Balem, t)r., Jan. 3 1- -In pursuance' of
the effort to Induce the legislature' to
purchase the ' old Cooke ' residence lu
Bulem for an executive mansion, .the
senators and representatives .are to be
invited to visit. theV house some evening
this week for . an Informal "smoker."
Opportunity will then be given 'Vf or an
lmpectlun o the hnnsn . T i

There Is a growing opposition among
the legislators to the purchase of this
property. While the house was, - in Its
day, a handsome one, it is now 14 years'
Old, exceedingly antiquated in style, and
In need - of .extensive' repairs. It baa
been a.white elephant Upon-th- e hands
of Its present owners, Those who, are
urging the : purchaee of .the property
assert that the house. Is tlll. despite
Us age, the handsomest '. residence in
Salem and that ythw ground upon which.
it stands in alone worth, ilu.ooo. The
latter statement, on the other hand, la
declared by - persons acquainted with
values In Salem to be a decided exag
geration,

The d.msnd for an executive mansion
comes only from those, who are trying
to aeir the property to the state. Gov
ernor Chamberlain would still keep, Ms
home at Portland even if the purchase
war saade, ..,.,

AneHhev-eaeouU- ve mansion project
has made Its appearance. The proposi-
tion . is to nay the entire - block, lying
between the oapltol grounds and, the
railroad. PhU Metscban, prorletor.of
the .Imperial hotel of . Portland, --owns
about ene-feur- th of the block- - and
large frame house. Is standing oa the
property which' It is proposed ; to- use
for a governor's residence. Three other
dwellings on the block would have to
be removed. - The total boat of the block
Is estimated at tli.OM. - f

The iltle to part of the block Is said
to be clouded. o4t is' doubtful whether
the state 'could buy It evenU the legla
1slurs is so-- inclined, it is aiso very
doubtful whether ft majority can bo se-

cured .for the purchase either of the
Cooke or the Metschan TroperMr. "

, -- BILLS INTRODUCED.

Flooi of ew lleasnres Xntrodmoed in
..,'.- stat .Sfonses) SsJass.'- -

- lyreaits-Jeeras- I guff Oerreepoeesat.
. 8alem,. Or., Jan. II. The . following

bills wer Introduced in the senate yes
terday: : ' ......

Senate bill 116. by Smith Fixing fees
of sheriff In Umatilla, county.

Senate bill It, by Booth by request)
.To vrohibrt sale of cigarettes to
minors. . .. ;. ' ;

' Benate bill i7, by-- Pierce To appro- -
prlaU , 50,00 annually for normal
- Seriate bill by Laycock To amend
charter of PralrU City. ,

Bcnats bill lt,.by Hatnss , To punish
burglary- -' I ' ' . '" - - '

Seriate bill tO,Ty Croisan To change
salaries) of offloers. at Soldiers" home.

Senate bill W. yVCoe-To- .r amend
Ian fnrierAlMnoa of trout.- - 1

Senate blLLlOt. by Hod son To create
a state board ef accountancy, t

Senate-- bllt To amead
Uarshfleld charter. ; ,.

Senate bUl 204.. by Coshow To au-
thorise Roeeburg to construes and oper-at-

a Uztitlng plant .
. Senate bill 106, by Blchel (by request)
To regulate automobiles

. Senate bill J0, Ty Rand (by request).
j To amend-Bake- r City charter, r

fienate-btl- l 107. by Rand (by request)
-- To amend law of I distribution of es-
tates, i ., r' ' v !'

Senate bill SOS. by Coshow To amend
Roaehn r --charUr. . -- .:

, Senate bUl" J0T . by McionaW To
amend charter of La Grande. -
. Senate bill ilo, by Pleroe-T-o amend

charter of . Nortlv. Powder.
--v 2m. SleesM...

H. B. 1 (substitute), tiy Huntley
To emend Charmacy lawj-- .

XA IIS, amend La
Grande charter. ' -

H. B. til. by Bailey To require eon--
sent - of two-thir- majority or stock,
holders in sales of corporations. .

H. B; 114. by Newell To amend code
aa to bawdy houses.

H. B-- - 2fS. amend
charter of Salem. ..

B. Ill,, by Mears To amend
tion lit of code, relating to sales.

H. B, 117. by Smith of Baker For
registration ' of Irrigation corporations
and payment , of fees- - - ' .

H. Bv IM, by Hermann To enable
counties and towns and cities to aid
eonstruction of - railways. '

H. Bi lit, by Jayne For coenty fruit
insDeetors. - r - ;

it B. 110,' by Jayne To amend coda
relating to irrigation ditches.

H. B. tit; by Mulr To amend coda
as to appeals from. Justice courts,

H. B. Ill, by Burns To amend char
ter of Coquillo. V; . V. ' r
Hr'iL sua' snuovs Dmot.

trmm a Journal Btsft Cerrespeedsst
' Salm, Or,, Jan. bill to

create the-offic- of - prosecuting attor-
ney for. each - county, abolishing the
office of district attorney, has many
supporters in the house, but It is said
that there Is a serious defeot In the
bill which-woul- d probably render ft in
Its present form unconstitutional . The
blir provides that the sals rIns . of the
prosecuting attorneys shall be paid by
the several- counties. -
however, provides that prosecuting at-
torneys shall be state officers and their
salaries are to be paid by the state

There Is an evident conflict .between
the nrovlslona of the constitution snd
the Mayger bill. The bill is now before
the Judiciary committee for the third
time, and the committee has' seriously
discussed the object Ion, raised aa to-th- e

measure's ' eonatltotlonslity.- - - Even ' if
the bill should pass the house It Is qufte
probsble that It would fall in the senate.

' - son sxlx rum,
(t msi a Joaraal Buff Cue us esse, at.)

Salem. Or Jan. II. Bingham's house
bill, providing for the Issuance of street
Inrorovement bonds in cities and towns.
psssed the senate- - this afternoon.

TOM TAXM BOVsTBS.

. (Frost a Journal gtaff Cornssseei st )

Selem. Jan. bill au
thorising the. Lewis and Clark fair cor
poration to condemn lands adjoining the
fair grounds paseed the house unani-
mously this afterneof- r r- - v

iiiveiiu:te This!
Several Spsclsl Bargains

; . "3; - i." ... ' ... i i. , 4
In used" and dlsaontlaued Styles1 of
pianoaTT ranging In price from

?I50 Up.

on easy monthly payments. ' It will cost
you nothing, to see what we have and
may save you many regrets,

Soa!eDros.PianoCo.
372 and L74 Morrison St.

v Cor. West Far

IRRIGATION BILLS' --

ALL LIKELY TO FAIL

Senate Kills ; Coshow's Billto
TRsguIatsTWater Rights and

I Other' Measures in Danger."'
;f ) 'Iv:,:

(from a Journal Staff CemspoBdent-- )

flalenv-Or- ., Jan. II. The outlook this
afternoon la that all Irrigation leglshv
tlon will fall at this session despite its.
Importance. Cosiiows bill . regulating
water rights Was killed in the bOnate to-
day. Pierce withdrew his bill. In order
to keep it from meeting evllK (fate.. Sup-
porters of the Cole bill insist on Its pas
sage,, without amendment. majority
oppose It. Cole's Is the last of the ir-
rigation- bills. - -' : -

BURGLARS MAKE RAID

- - 0N TOWN QF ARLETA

Burglars raided the town of Arleu
last night - The-postdf- fice lnth Store
of Chamber Grtffth was) entered and
robbed of 100 tat postage stamps) and
about 16 la cash, and several dosen jack,
knives from a shos-cas-- valued at f25;
and several other small articles. Access
to the building was secured through, a
rear window.--

,
, . ;..

After robbing the poatoffloe the bur-
glars .crossed the street to tb Roberts
butcher-sho- p, where they broke open the
front door and stole a small amount offchange and some sausages, c''- - - - --

They stopped at, the store at Gray's
crossing, half way between Arleta and
Lenta, broke open the reap. door and stole
some jack-knive- s. a' -
- ,The postal offlcigla havl been rtott-fle- r,

and they have special officers In-
vestigating the - burglary.: fjeputy
Sheriff Grusal has- been detailed by
Sherjff .Wprd on the case.!.' i ;

.,- ,

MRS. JOrfM W. GRAYSON

. ; , IS NOW MRS. MEIGS
'

i
' Mrs,' John W; Grayson of this city was

married in San Francisco last Friday to
Lieutenant ' Meigs of-- the United States
army. " .News of the marriage Was re-
ceived here yesterday by some Of Mrs.
araysQQ'sinjamate fclenda.. .

, Mrs. Meigs was the widow of the late
John 'W. Grayson the wealthy , mining
engineer, who died in the east several
months ago. ' Xn a. recent visit, to Bon
Francisco she met the young army-of-

-

neon .. .... ,

DOCTOR'S ARREST COMES
. AFTER DEATH OF WOMAN

AJ. R. ISdgaf yesterday caused the"nr- -
rest of Dr. J. Bohannon, who is said to
practice his profession without a license.
The physician rWas-take- u:: Into, custody

, i. .

death-- Of Mrs.. Bdgar four days
ago la Said to e the real cause of the ar
rest.' She was a. patient of the physi- -
li.- -u avuu fciiv iiu.ranu accuHi .nw pnysi- -
clah. of being partly'' responsible for her
death - by failure to treat the patient
as aM-sho- have been treated. The
physician "Ott the other" hand claims that
the woman was afflicted with an Incurs
Die complainf.andi thsfr-iie- r - case , was
hopeless from - the 'stesfc Hyiir.
teased on oonas. - -

PREPARING FOR GREAT

y 7. JVJ CHURCH CAMPAIGN

lnterest--ls-girowln- In the Chapman
evangellatio campaign, which is to center
here in -- March after closing the work
throughout the rest. of the state. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman, Who Is at the head of
the campaign, la conducting, meetings
In Los Angeles. The- meeting! will be
gin in ' Portland March II and will con-
tlnue for three Weeks. There will be at
last five preaching stations, with
preacher and singer for each. This
camaplgn. is notable for the. entire, ab
sence of denomlnatlonaWewi.- - ;

KRONSTADT ATTACKED
BY ARMED STRIKERS

i. ."' ' (JonrssI Speetol Serrlce.k .
- St. , Petersburg. Jan. --11. -- - Armed

strikers from ths Sestrovetlk rifle factory
are advancing across the Ice on Kron
stadt. - Admiral Birilof f has marshaled
ths sailors In front of the arsenal to
meet .the strikers. - "- -

TO ABOLISH PANAMA ' - r

: CANAL COMMISSION

' '(Jowaaf Speetst BervlaA)
5

Washington. V. C Jan. IL The
house committee on' Interstate and for
eign contmerce today authorised .a. fa.
vorable report on the Mann bill, abolish-
Ing the present Isthmian canal cwmnls- -
ston,- - although the president will '. ap
point a new commission- - in accordance
with the needs of the situation. ..

jr l
HOUSE TAKES STAND -

IN FAVOR OF MILES

- Joaraal Bpselat .aarvU.)!-1- - "

Washington, Jan. IB The house today
refused, to concur, in the senate amend
ment to, tne army appropriation Dili ex-
empting General Miles snd pther offi-
cers under assignment to state militia
from the provisions of the proposed law
which refuses full pay snd allowances
to retired officers accepting such as
signments. 'j. .

BARD SAYS CATHOLICS
. . TRIED TO BRIBE HIM

. (Joaraal Bpedal Serrict.)
Washington. Jan. 11. Senator Bard

t California, today told the sub-oo-

tnlttee of the senate commlUee on Indian
affair that he had been approached by
an agent of the Catholic association In-

terested In Indian missions who prom-.'lt- d

to carry several legislative districts

r f:t

4
- That's the number buyers have already purchased. Two carloads are on the way

; and the' other two will follow soon. There will be a number of carloads of other Furniture
, and we must have room. This means that in order to get the-neede- d space we will sett off

We still have onvliundred and fifty of these handsome Extension Tables to move
.them quickly; we are 'selling, them for.: ' '
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Y01R GLASSES
INSURED FOR

ONE YEAR

'All Eyeglasses or Spectacles bought
of us-wi- ll be repaired for. one year
WITHOUT EXTRA C08T. Thin In
clude broken lenses, (the rimless kind
Included), whether specially ground or
otherwise. - If ' you need Glasses, see
bow much we can save you. , t- ;

Oregon lOptical Xo.
Pemstk and Tamhlll, T. Bt, 0. A. Bid

BXAJOVATZOV.

ne ia anator'a reflection in return
Ifor the senator's In favor of
the continuation of aid to Catholic
schools. Ths' statement wss : made In
connection:: wtth-lh- e. charge . of S. N.
Broslus of the the Indian Belief asso
ciation that tl per cent of the funds for
educational purposes ; of Indians had
gone to Catholto Institutions, largely be
cause ; of Roosevelt's friendship for
Catholics.- '- .'': '"v; '

. "" "

TALBOTS PROSECUTION :

. DROPPED
i - -

.
- ' ' (Josraal Bpselal Baretes.) --
Philadelphia. Jan. II. In a signed

statement tMa afternoon Rev. Ingram
Irvine announces that he win end nil
proceedings against Bishop' Talbot be
cause ha desires to save the Protestant
Episcopal church - from . all further
scandal.... ...':

Prefemd Stoek Canned Oeoda,
Allen A l--e wis' Brand.. .

s
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